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नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

ता�दृ�	ऽपिपू बृह$ज्ञो	ऽपिपू ज�र्वान्मी$क्तो	ऽप्योसौ* मी$नि�+ नि�रिरच्छो	ऽपिपू नि�र�गो	पिपू � किंक1 निचदु$पूमी	प्योलं1 सौ बृ�ह्या�भ्योन्तार1 
नि�त्योमी�क��पिर्वा�दु	पिपू च ��रदु	पिपू कथं1 ब्रह्म� � मीदु�स्�निलंता	ऽभर्वाता �।
Brahman! Naarada is not an ordinary person! He is an all-knower and a JeevanMukta. He has no desires. He 
has no attachments. He is incomparable. He is in the state of Brahman filling all the space outside and inside.
He is eternal. He is ‘Naarada’ who guides the humans in the right path. How can he slip in passion?

च�डा�लं	र्वा�च
Chudaalaa (in the form of Kumbha) spoke

(Living beings experience an imagined joy in the perceived objects, which is actually is the agitation-less 
state of the Aatman only, that gets conceived as belonging to the objects.
This is the delusion state that rises from the Praana power of Kundalini, that rises as the joy and sorrow 
states. Why a person feels excited at the presence of some objects and feels sad at the absence of some?
Let us analyze.)

सौर्वा�स्यो� एर्वा र�जर्षे> भ�ताज�ता?ज�गोत्त्रयो? दु?र्वा�दु?रपिपू दु?ह	यो1 द्वयो�त्मीBर्वा स्र्वाभ�र्वाता+। अज्ञोमीस्त्र्वाथं ताज्ज्ञो1 र्वा� यो�र्वात्स्र्वा�न्ता1
�रEरक1  सौर्वा�मी?र्वा जगोत्योङ्गो सौ$�दु$+�मीयो1 स्मी�तामी �। ता�प्त्यो�किंदु�� पूदु�थं>� क? �निचद्वर्ध�ता? सौ$�1 आलं	क इर्वा दुEपू?� 
मीह�म्बृ$निर्धरिरर्वा?न्दु$��। क्षु$र्ध�किंदु�� पूदु�थं>� दु$+�1 क? �निचदु?र्वा किंह तामी	 मी?घपूटे?�?र्वा स्र्वाभ�र्वा	 ह्यात्र क�रणमी �। 
Raajarshi! For all the beings in all the three worlds, bodies are of two kinds, even if they belong to the Deva 
clan. Whether one is ignorant or a Knower, as long one possesses a body, he has to experience happiness and
sorrow from the outside world, as a part of his life-story existence.
What is happiness for the ordinary man? If he gets whatever he wants, he feels satisfied, and defines it as 
happiness. If the pain or discomfort like hunger, illness etc is gone, then also he defines it as happiness.
Absence of misery and the fulfillment of wants is the happiness for any living being.

स्र्वारूपू? नि�मी�लं? सौत्यो? नि�मी?र्षेमीपिपू पिर्वास्मी�ता? दृश्योमी$ल्लं�सौमी�प्�	निता प्र�र्वा�र्षे�र्वा पूयो	र्धर+।
अ��रता��$सौन्र्ध���दुप्यो$न्मी?र्षेमीपिर्वास्मी�ता? स्र्वारूपू? �	ल्लंसौत्यो?र्षे निचत्त्ता? दृश्योपिपू��चक+।
योथं� तामी+प्रक���भ्यो�मीह	र�त्र* खिस्थंनिता1 गोता* ताथंBर्वा सौ$�दु$+��भ्यो�1 �रEर1 खिस्थंनितामी�गोतामी �।
Happiness and misery are part of any life-existence that has to be lived as a body-state.
By getting an object which satisfies, happiness rises forth like the light by the lamp or the ocean by the 
moon. Misery is also experienced by hunger etc, like darkness rising by the collection of clouds.
It is the nature of the body.
The Knower also has to face misery and joys in his journey of life; but he remains established in the truth of 
the Reality, and faces the events of his life with equanimity. However, if one forgets the true nature of the 
taintless Aatman even for a second, then the perceived world takes over like the cloud burst of the monsoon, 
and brings chaos. A Knower’s life is like walking always with alertness on a sword’s edge; and not to feel 
agitated by any perceived scene. 
Brahman state is at different levels for different Knowers. Till the unswerving state is established, the slips 
are natural. Therefore, a Knower in the lower levels of realization has to contemplate on his self-state with 
effort and try to reach a higher level of Brahman-state. When contemplating without a break, if one forgets 
the Aatman even just for the winking time of the eye, this devil of the perceived phenomenon starts dancing 
wildly and looks real. If you see the lie as real, then you get buried under a heap of lies instantly.
The moment you see the shapes as real, your ego takes over as the identity; and you as the ego will become 
part of the scene, as a seer/seen process and the consequences have to be faced.
That is what happened to Naarada also; he for an instant saw reality in the shapes of the Apsaraas and looked
at them as objects of pleasure and not as Brahman; instantly his mind was agitated, and became the cause of 
Kumbha’s birth.
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If you have to maintain some identity as some form, you have to be ready to face the varied events of the 
perceived also, good or bad; and have to maintain equanimity with effort. Like the darkness and light are 
connected to the day and night, joy and misery are also connected to the body only.
Even a Knower of Brahman has to have some identity as the ego; so that others can communicate with him.
He can have any form as his, plant, animal, male, female whatever.
But he is always aware that the ego is not his identity.
As long as you wear the costume of the ego as an outsider, there is no harm; but if even for an instant, you 
become identified with the costume, then the perceived world will swallow you up in no time, by leading 
you towards untold delusion-states.

एर्वा1 किंह सौ$�दु$+�? द्व? जन्मीक�रणदु����ता � अज्ञोस्यो गो�ढता�1 यो�ता? पूटे? क$ ङ्क$ मीर्वाद्दृ �ढमी �।
ताज्ञोस्यो त्र्वाङ्गो लंगोता	 मी��गोपिपू � ताद्व��ता � योथं� �$भ��$भ* र�गो�किंदु��क्रा�न्तातार* मीण?+।
पू$रस्थंर्वास्ता$भ�र्वा?� रञ्ज��1 स्फकिंटेक	 योथं� ताज्ज्ञोस्ताथं� �Bनिता बृ	र्ध�ज्ज�र्वान्मी$क्तोमीनितामी$�नि�+।
The ignorant live as only the shapes and are lost in the reality of the shapes always.
They cannot exist without the concept of division. They cannot grasp the undivided nature of Reality also.
For them, the life is to cry at miseries, jump in joy when their wants are fulfilled, and feel frustrated when 
the events occur which displeases them. Illusion is their bliss. 
In this manner, happiness and sorrow are deeply absorbed by the ignorant, like the red dye by a cloth; and 
they go through many life-existences of varied identities because of that.
Whereas a Knower does not absorb the good or bad of events, hey dear one, like the gem does not absorb the
colors. May be the crystal naturally reflects the color of the object which is in front of it; but the Knower 
does not even reflect the perceived objects, since he is a JeevanMukta and has the knowledge of the true self.
He is not attached to his body-form, and has no ‘I’ as identified with the body.

र्वास्ता$�+ श्ले?र्षेमी�त्र?ण घ�रखिञ्जतामी?निता र्ध�+ गोता?ऽपिपू र्वास्ता$नि� दृढ1 बृ$पिWयो�� पूरिरता�पिपूता�।
गोता?ऽपिपू क$ ङ्क$ मी? र्वास्त्रं1 तादुEयोमी�$रञ्ज�1 � जह�निता योथं� मी�ढस्ताथं� पिर्वार्षेयोरञ्ज�मी �।
For the ignorant, the downfall comes because of the attachment to the names and forms that are around them.
They are attached to the body alone as the ‘I’; and live as the inert bodies only.
Only because of the attachment to objects, does the mind get deeply colored by that object. Even when the 
object is gone, the mind retains it as a memory, thinks about the object, and suffers. 
For the Knower, the people he meets are just the passing clouds of shapes when flying in the sky like a bird; 
he does not retain the shapes and names as inbuilt memories and suffer; but the ignorant walk through life, 
like the ants, and try to retain the memory of each and every sand particle they meet with (like remembering 
each and every meal also as the most important part of the life.)
The cloth which is dyed red, does not discard its color even if the dye is removed; so also, a fool does not 
discard the color (attachment) of the objects absorbed by his mind, even if the objects are absent.

अ�?�Bर्वा क्रामी?णBता* बृन्र्धमी	क्षु* व्योर्वाखिस्थंता* भ�र्वा��ता��र्वा1 मी	क्षु	 बृन्र्ध	 किंह दृढभ�र्वा��।
That is how the concepts of bondage and liberation get explained.
As much as the names and forms are reduced, the more one rises in his liberation state; and, the more one 
retains the closeness and memories of names and forms, he remains bound only. 
A Knower learns to see the truth of shapeless reality always; and is never bound by any name or form, not 
even that which he has to own as his body-form and name. 
Division-vision is bondage; divisionless vision is liberation.

नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च 
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

स्र्वा	त्पूपिZक�रणप्र�प्तौ* कथं1 दु$+�1 सौ$�1 च र्वा� अभ्यो$दु?ता�निता र्वादु मी? दु�रस्थं���मीपिपू प्रभ	।
अत्यो$दु�रमीता�र्वा�च्छो1 बृह्वथं] र्वाच�1 तार्वा श्रो	ता$1 ता�निप्तौ1 � गोच्छो�निमी मीयो�र	ऽभ्ररर्वा?खि`र्वार्वा।
Pain or pleasure is a personal experience related to the objects connected to a person.
Why pain and pleasure are experienced inside a person by the presence or absence of objects?
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Tell me hey Prabhu, how does one feel pain or pleasure within oneself, from objects which are distant also?
Your words are so profound, clear and meaningful.
I do not feel enough of them, like a peacock by the thundering of the clouds.

च�डा�लं	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa (in the form of Kumbha) spoke

स्र्वा	त्पूपिZक�रण1 हृद्यं1 लंब्ध्र्वा� क�यो�खिक्षुपू�खिणनिभ+ सौ$�सौ1पिर्वाकिंदुयो1 बृ�लं� ���मी$ल्लंसौनिता स्र्वाता+ हृद्गता� क्षु	भमी�यो�ता� 
ज�र्वा1 क$ ण्डानिलं��गोतामी �। ज�र्वास्यो नि�योता� ��ढ्यो+ पू�थंग्दु?ह? खिस्थंनिता1 गोता�+। प्र�ण�र्वापू�रिरता� ��डाEजhर्वा आक्रा�मीनिता 
स्फ$ र� � सौ1स्पू�iकप्रर्वा�ह�त्मी� रसौ	 द्रु$मीलंता� इर्वा। सौ$�बृ	र्धसौ1च�र? दु$+�बृ	र्ध�गोमी? ताथं� ज�र्वास्यो नि�योता� ��ड्यो+ 
पू�थंग्दु?हखिस्थंनिता1 गोता�+। सौ$खि��+ प्रस्फ$ रत्यो?र्षे� र्ध�रता��$ � दु$+खि��+ यो? किंह मी�गो��+ सौ$र्वा?र्षेस्यो क$ र्वा?र्षेस्यो � ता? �$भ�+। 
यो�र्वात्प्रमी�ण1 ज�र्वा	ऽयो1 सौ1��म्योत्योपूरिरस्फ$ र� � ता�र्वात्प्रमी�णमी?र्वाB�1 मी$क्तो1  मी$क्तोमीर्वा?किंह र्वाB। यो�र्वात्प्रमी�णमीनिर्धक1  स्फ$ रनिता 
क्षु$ब्र्धमी�रुता1 ता�र्वात्प्रमी�णमी?र्वाB�1 बृW1 बृWमीर्वा?किंह मी?। सौ$�दु$+�कलं�स्पून्दु	 बृन्र्ध	 ज�र्वास्यो �?तार+ तादुभ�र्वा? किंह मी	क्षु+ 
स्यो�किंदुनिता द्व?र्ध� व्योर्वाखिस्थंनिता+। सौ$�दु$+�दु�? यो�र्वादु���ता? �?खिन्द्रुयोB+ �ठैःB + ता�र्वात्सौ$�सौमी+ सौ*म्यो	 ज�र्वाखिस्ताष्टनिता 
��न्तार्वाता �।
The Jeeva rises as a perceived field by the power of Praana which is coiled inside everyone as the power of 
delusion, namely Kundalini. The perceived rises because of this power only in various manners, producing 
the manifold nature of the world. The presence or absence of objects are understood through the channels of 
the senses of action and knowledge which produce the idea of the object as closer to the body; and the mind 
makes up the presence of objects at distance through the retained memories, or the sounds that are heard 
from far. (Senses are not the physical organs, but the power of the mind to produce the mirage-objects.)
Kundalini is the power of delusion that rises through the subtle nerves as the Jeeva-flow, conceives the 
objects through the senses, believes in their realness, likes or dislikes them and enjoys or suffers.
It is like producing a rod by yourself, hitting yourself with the rod and crying in pain.

Object is a conception that is inside the mind only, and not at a distance; distance concept is also mind-made 
only. The entire object-phenomenon rises as the mind-expansion only and is within the mind only.
There is no outside at all, except as conceived by the mind.
Kundalini itself rises as the entire perceived field of Jeeva with an ‘I’ sense, as the power of Praana.
Mind itself imagines the joy and sorrow because of attachment to these conceived objects and wants.
The sense of division alone is the cause of all this suffering.

The idea of happiness rises by itself conceived as the presence of the liked object, because of lack of 
knowledge. Pleasure is superimposed on the objects that are pictured by the senses and also by the memories
of the mind; and when the liked objects are in contact like wife, son, food etc, then there is a sense of joy, 
and the immature ignorant intellect imagines itself as experiencing happiness.
This sense of joy rises inside the Jeeva as a disturbance in the Kundalini, as a part of delusion only.
The Jeeva is stuck to this Kundalini and rises from it as the delusion state by the power of Praana.
The delusion state of Jeeva rising from the Kundalini has the subtle nerve paths of the senses as 
particularized for particular sense inputs. (These are not the physical nerves that can be seen with physical 
eyes; and are part of the delusion state only; like explaining the ghost body that is made only of emptiness.)
The nerves filled by the power of Praana are occupied by the Jeeva, like the moisture pervading through the 
tubes inside the tree and rises as the contact with the sensed objects.

Jeeva has two states of experience as joy or sorrow and these subtle nerves reach the object through the 
subtle senses and bring about the experience of joy or sorrow, because of delusion.
Whether the joy is experienced or the grief, the fixed nerves bring in the fixed input for the Jeeva.
Joy or sorrow is just the absence or presence of the agitation in the mind.
Joy is sorrowlessness; and sorrow is joylessness.

The Jeeva which is happy in good things remains well in the body also, but not so the grieving ones; they 
suffer body-ailments also because of their agitated minds.
Grief and excessive joy bring about the ill-health of the body also.
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The happiness that brings forth the well-being is different as per the good or bad desires the Jeeva holds on 
to. Happiness is experienced when the restless agitation is absent in the Jeeva.
As long as the Jeeva does not rise up through the nerves to contact the objects for joy or sorrow, it remains 
freed; and know that Jeeva alone to be liberated.
As long as the Praana moves excessively, till then one remains bound, and is bound by the delusion.
The agitation of joy and sadness is known as the bondage for the Jeeva; and not anything else.
When this agitation is absent, then it is known as Moksha.
This is how the two states come to be about.
If the states of joy and sadness are not brought in by the sense-rascals, then the Jeeva remains quiet in the 
equal state of true happiness.

सौ$�मी�लं	क्यो र्वा� दु$+�मीक्षु�ता�ताश्चलंद्वपू$+ सौमी$ल्लंसौनिता ज�र्वा	ऽन्तादृ�ष्ट?न्दु$निमीर्वा ता	योनिर्ध+। ज�र्वा+ क्षु$भ्योनिता दृष्ट?� 
सौ1पिर्वादु�ङ्गो सौ$��किंदु�� आनिमीर्षे?ण?र्वा मी�ज��र	 मी*र्ख्ययो�मी?र्वा�त्र क�रणमी �।
Like the ocean getting turbulent by the rise of the moon, the Jeeva feels excited by seeing joy or sadness by 
moving along with the senses and the conceiving mind, though it itself s beyond the reach of the senses in 
essence. The Jeeva agitates by seeing joy etc in the objects dear one, like a cat at the sight of the meat-piece.
The cause here is just its sheer ignorance-state.

�$W?� बृ	ध्योबृ	र्ध?� स्र्वा�त्मीज्ञो��मीयो�त्मी�� सौ$�दु$+��किंदु ��स्ता�निता ता?��सौ* यो�निता सौ*म्योता�मी �। � तात्सौ$��किंदु �	 
तान्मी? मी$र्ध� च�योमीह1 खिस्थंता+ इनिता ज�र्वा+ प्रबृ$W	 किंह नि�र्वा��ण1 यो�निता ��म्योनिता। सौ$��द्यंर्वास्त्र्वाताद्रु�पूनिमीत्योन्ताबृrर्धसौ1पिर्वादु�
� तादु$न्मी$�ता�1 यो�निता ज�र्वा+ ��म्योनिता क? र्वालंमी �।
When the realization of the truth rises as a state of purity in the established state of the Aatman-awareness, 
the realization occurs that there is no joy or grief at all actually, except as imagined; then it remains in the 
quiescent state. ‘There is nothing called joy or sadness in the objects, and such joy and sorrow do not belong 
to me as the true self which is just the witness of this all, I am just imagining the joy and sorrow’; when this 
truth is realized as his natural state, then he is freed of all the sheaths and the superimposition states and 
remains quiescent. ‘The joy etc are not existent actually; it does not belong to me, the pure awareness 
essence’; when this truth is realized as one’s naturals state, the Jeeva stops moving towards them, and 
remains quiet naturally.

सौर्वा�मी?र्वा निचदु�क��1 ब्रह्म?निता घ�नि�श्चयो? खिस्थंनिता1 यो�ता? �मी1 यो�निता ज�र्वा	 नि�+स्�?हदुEपूर्वाता �।
दुEपूर्वाच्छोमीमी�यो�निता सौ$��किंदुस्�?हसौ1क्षुयो? सौर्वा�मी?र्वानिमीनिता ज्ञो���ज्ज�र्वा	ऽकिंद्वत्र्वापिर्वाभ�र्वा��ता �।
सौर्वा�मी�क��मी?र्वा?निता बृ$द्ध्र्वा� क्षु	भ1 � गोच्छोनिता ज�र्वास्यो��?� ��न्योस्यो क+ किंकलं क्षु	भपिर्वाभ्रमी+।
Whatever shapes and names are seen as the perceived, they are all the lines drawn by the mind on the 
divisionless Reality state which manifests as the Chit-expanse; when this knowledge is ascertained and 
remains as one’s natural state of existence, then the Jeeva-state of delusion dissolves off like a lamp without 
the oil. Like the lamp that is extinguished, the Jeeva also dissolves off when the oil of joy and sorrow are 
gone off, and the sense of duality also goes off by the knowledge that everything is the undivided Reality 
state. When everything is seen as only the empty expanse, then it does not get disturbed or agitated.
Jeeva itself is the imagination super imposed on the empty expanse, then who is there to get deluded as the 
agitation of joy or sorrow?

ज�र्वा?�?दृखिग्र्वार्ध?�Bर्वा योथं� प्रथंमीसौगो�ता+ स्र्वायो1 सौ1पिर्वाकिंदुता	 मी�गो�ता?�Bर्वा�द्यं�पिपू गोच्छोनिता।
This Jeeva state is like this from the beginning of the creation itself as the totality state of Brahmaa realizing 
somewhere as some Jeeva state and remaining somewhere bound as some other Jeeva state. It is the same 
now also. It is the main conception of the creation itself; to dream the creation and be lost in it, or to be 
awake in the creation-dream and stay as no part of any creation
Knowledge leads to freedom; ignorance leads to bondage. Any Jeeva can be any of these two.
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नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च 
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

सौ$�सौ1च�रयो	ग्यो�सौ$ ज�र्वा? सौरनिता ��किंडार्षे$ दु?र्वापू$त्र भर्वात्यो?र्वा ताद्वEयो�च्योर्वा�1 कथंमी �।
Hey DevaPutra! When the Jeeva is moving through the nerves that give joy and sorrow, then how does the 
power to produce another Jeeva as one’s essence rises from the Jeeva?

च�डा�लं	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

ज�र्वा+ क्षु	भयोनिता क्षु$ब्र्ध+ प्र�ण�किंदुपूर्वा��र्वानिलं1 सौ1पिर्वादु� ज्ञो�1�मी�त्र?ण सौ?��निमीर्वा मीहEपूनिता+। र्वा�तास्पून्दु?� 
मी?दु	ऽन्तामी�ज्ज�सौ�रश्च सौ1खिस्थंता+ त्योजत्यो��$ प्रसौ*गोन्ध्यो1 रज+ पूत्रफलं�किंदुकमी �। चनिलंता1 तात्त्र्वार्ध	 यो�निता गोज��किंदुर्वा 
घ��किंदु �? दु?ह��डाEप्रण�लं?� यो�निता �$क्रा1  बृकिंह+ स्र्वाता+।
Jeeva when agitated disturbs the entire Praana functions by its very awareness factor, like a king can move 
the entire army by his command. That disturbance in the power of Praana produces the power to make 
another Jeeva-state as one’s essence. 
In the animal level, it is expressed as a physical process only; like a seed producing seed, like flesh 
producing flesh. In the Deva level, it rises as the tainted form of knowledge-luster that rises as another Jeeva 
with the same knowledge-essence; like the thundering cloud pouring out as rains.

नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च 
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

दु?र्वापू$त्र मीह�ज्ञो	ऽनिसौ र्वा?खित्सौ पू�र्वा�] च ताखित्स्थंनिता1 ज्ञो�योसौ? र्वाच��दु?र्वा। स्र्वाभ�र्वा	 किंह किंकमी$च्योता?।
DevaPutra! You are a great Knower of Aatman; and understand the state of the ignorant also by pure logic.
What is the natural state of anything?

च�डा�लं	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa  spoke

आद्यंसौगो> योथं� सौद्यं+ स्फ$ रिरता1 ब्रह्म ब्रह्मखिण घटे� र्वाटेपूटे�द्यं�त्मी ताथंBर्वा�द्यंव्योर्वानिथंतामी �।
क�कता�लं�योर्वाता � र्वा�रिरबृ$द्बु$दु	त्पूपिZ���र्वात्घ$ण�क्षुरर्वाच्छो� �1 ता1 स्र्वाभ�र्वा1 पिर्वादु$बृ$�र्ध�+।
Whatever the Creator has designated as the qualities of an object at the beginning of the Creation, as the pot, 
or the tree, or the cloth, as particular element groups with certain qualities, that alone is perceived by the 
beings of his creation as the nature of the objects.
Since the objects are also the conceived realities only, and do not exist apart from the superimposition of the 
qualities on them, the object and the qualities that belong to them as their essence are just coincidental 
factors, like the dry Taala leaf falling the instant the crow sits on it, with no apparent reason as such.
Like the bubbles rising and dissolving off instantly, the objects also rise and vanish off, and have existence 
as only some particular concepts rising from the mind. 
Like seeing some meaningfulness in the letters formed by the crawling timber insect biting through wood, 
the objects and their qualities rise as the experienced reality of the world, as imagined only.

(For example, the cloth rises as an object when only the need for covering rises in the mind; a lion will not 
have the concept of the cloth. There are only the bodies of various shapes; some are classified as inert, some 
as conscious; some move about, some do not; some conceive, some do not.
As the element groups evolves, its conception power also grows.
Those that are moved by the power of Praana have the power to produce another Jeeva that they fancy.
Every Jeeva has the Kundalini power as the power of conception within; any conception is possible through 
proper discipline of Praana. Some conceive magical powers through Yoga Shaastra practices, and can 
produce any type of being they want; some use the intellectual power to produce other beings; some produce
their own essence by a mere agitation.
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But in lower levels of existence, it is a pure physical process and is natural like a seed producing a tree 
without any self-will.
As per the knowledge-level, and as per the physical binding, the Jeeva-power  of conception also differs.
For example, even if the power to produce the Indra-world is inherent in all, what can a man without 
imagination produce also, or want also?
Shiva conceives Kailaasa, Vishnu conceives the snake-bed in the middle of the milk ocean, and Brahmaa 
conceives a lotus-madeword. What can an earth mind think of, but some food, liquor and gender based 
pleasure as the highest level of existence?
Knowledge alone rises the Kundalini power also to the highest level in any Jeeva.
Jeevas that are bound by the concepts of the creator-mind are bound by those concepts only, and are stuck in
the Creator’s dream.)

The particular group of minds that belong to a single creator see the objects and their qualities in a similar 
way, like a group of people dreaming the same dream, and interacting with each other in that dream itself,
Creator is a totality dream state, like the author is the totality mind of the fiction, and he alone lives as all 
those characters objects etc. 
Objects and their qualities are the conceptions of a totality mind; and stay real as those mind-concepts.

अखिस्मीन्स्र्वाभ�र्वार्वा�ता	 जगोनिता प्ररूढ? दु?ह� भ्रमीखिन्ता पूरिरता	 पिर्वापिर्वार्ध� पिर्वाक�र�+।
Because of these qualities that get defined as objects (cold as sow, heat as fire etc) the world exists as the 
ground for various experiences brought forth by subtle Vaasanaas; and varied types of species roam about 
here as various life-forms with their own limited world of experiences as per their brain-capacity.

प्रक्षु�णर्वा�सौ�तायो� � भर्वाखिन्ता क? निचद्भू�यो	 भर्वाखिन्ता च पू$�खित्र्वातार? घ��स्थं�+।
Objects exist as conceptions and minds exist as the conceiving processes, like the dream and the dreamer; 
and both exist supporting the existence of each other; and somehow the magic of the world rises as a reality.
Vaasanaas alone rise as the objects and their experiences. When the Vaasanaas are destroyed, then these 
mind-fields do not rise any more as the dream and its dreamer. 
‘No one is there actually but just the conceptions dancing as the objects on a stage which is not there at all 
anywhere at anytime.’ When this is known through reason, the dance vanishes off by itself; and there is 
neither the creator nor the creation. Those who are attached to the names and forms exist as bound to objects,
and exist forever as the limitless dream-experiences only. 

आत्मीस्र्वाभ�र्वार्वा�ता	 ज�ता1 जगोकिंदुदु1 मीहता � खिस्थंनिता1 र्वा�सौ�यो�भ्यो?त्यो र्धमी��र्धमी�र्वा�? खिस्थंतामी �।
र्वा�सौ��ह्रा�सौमी���यो र्धमी��र्धमीi�� गो�ह्याता? ताता	 � ज�योता? जन्ता$रिरनिता �	 दु���1 मी$�?।
Reality exists as the perceived state like the gold existing as a bracelet.
The Knower sees only the gold and not the bracelet; the ignorant see only the bracelet and do not know of 
the gold. Knower transcends the idea of division of names and forms, and always is aware of the divisionless
Reality; objects for him is just the waves of the Brahman Ocean; he remains safe and unaffected in the 
perceived. The ignorant are stuck to the wave-reality and get tossed by waves again and again by their 
attachment to the names and forms; and also get trapped into the rules of Dharma and Adharma.
If the Vaasanaas are brought under control and subdued, then one is not caught by the rules of Dharma and 
Adharma; and is not born again as any creature that takes birth and dies. Hey Muni! This is our conclusion.

 
नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च 

ShikhiDhvaja spoke

अत्यो$दु�र1 मीह�थं] च र्वाखिक्षु त्र्वा1 र्वादुता�1 र्वार अ�$भ�नितामी$पू�रूढ1 गो�ढ1 च पूरमी�थं�र्वाता �। त्र्वाद्व�क्योपिर्वाभर्वा?��द्यं श्रो$ता?���?� 
सौ$न्दुर पू�ता?�?र्वा�मी�ता?��हमीन्तायो��ता	ऽखिस्मी ��ताता�मी �। तात्सौमी�सौ?� ता�1 ता�र्वादु�त्मी	त्पूपिZ1 र्वादु��$ मी? ताता+ श्रो	`यो�निमी 
योत्ने?� ज्ञो��गोभ�] निगोर1 तार्वा। ता?� पूद्मज*त्र?ण मी$नि��� ��रदु?� ताता � क्र्वा क� ता1 र्वा�यो�मी�यो>ण कथंयो�द्यं योथं�खिस्थंतामी �।
Hey, Best of the eloquent! 
You speak excellent and meaningful words. They are profound and describe the Supreme Reality, as it is the 
knowledge obtained from direct experience.
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After listening to your eloquent speech, I feel so cool within as if I have drunk nectar.
Now tell me briefly how you were born.
Later I will listen to your words of knowledge and try to comprehend their meanings. 
What did Brahmaa’s son Naarada do with the ‘Veerya ‘? Tell me exactly what happened. 

च�डा�लं	र्वा�च
Chudaalaa (in the form of Kumbha) spoke

ताता	 नि�बृध्�ता� ता?� मी�	मीZमीताङ्गोज1 पिर्वार्वा?कपिर्वापू$लं�लं��? �$Wयो� र्ध�र्वारत्रयो�।ताद्वEयो] कल्पूक�लं�खिग्�गोनिलंता?न्दु$द्रुर्वा	पूमी1
रसौ���1 पू�रदु�दुE��1 किंदुव्यो���मी�$रञ्ज�1 मी$नि��� पू�र्श्व�गो? क$ म्भ? स्फ�किंटेक?  पिर्वालंसौद्रु$च* अद्भू$ता? पिर्वाद्रु$ता�क�र1 चन्द्रु? 
चन्द्रुBर्वा�पिपू�तामी �। तात्र �Bलं? बृ�हत्क�न्ता? स्थं�लं+ पू�र्श्व>र्षे$ च�निभता+ गो1भ�रक$ खिक्षु+ सौ$दृढश्च	पूलं�ह��क्षुमी+ सौ1कखिल्पूता?� 
क्षु�र?ण सौ क$ म्भस्ता?� पू�रिरता+ अमी�ता�पू�रनिभन्�?� पिर्वानिर्ध�?र्वा�मी�ता�ण�र्वा+। तात्र मी�सौ�द्गता	 र्वा�पिW1 मी$नि�मीन्दु�ह$निताक्रामी+ 
अमी�ता�ब्र्ध* �$भ	 गोभ� इन्दु	रिरन्दु$रिरर्वा��$ज+। इन्दु$1 मी�सौ इर्वा�पू�ण] क�लं?� सौ$र्षे$र्वा? घटे+ गोभ] कमीलंपूत्र�क्षु1 प्रसौ��निमीर्वा 
मी�र्धर्वा+। पूरिरपू�ण�सौमीस्ता�ङ्गो+ क$ म्भ�द्गभr पिर्वानि�यो�यो* इन्दु$+ सौ�क्ष्मी�किंदुर्वा�म्भ	र्ध?रपूर+ क्षुयोर्वाखिज�ता+। किंदु�B+ कनितापूयोBर?र्वा 
र्वा�पिWमीभ्यो�जगो�मी सौ+ अप्रमी?यो�ङ्गोसौ*न्दुयो�+ �$क्लंपूक्षु? ��� योथं�। सौर्वा�सौ1स्क�रसौम्पून्�? सौ ताखिस्मीन्��रदु	 मी$नि�+ 
भ�ण्डा�द्भू�ण्डा इर्वा��?र्षे1 पिर्वाद्यं�र्ध�मीयो	जयोता �। किंदु�B+ कनितापूयोBर?र्वा पिर्वाज्ञो�ता��?र्षेर्वा�ङ्ग्मीयो1 चक�रB�1 मी$नि�र्वार+ 
प्रनितापिबृम्बृनिमीर्वा�त्मी�+।
Naarada brought his swerving mind under control like controlling an intoxicated elephant; used the thick 
leather-made rope of the pure intellect of the self-state, and tied it to the stake of discrimination tightly.
Naarada understood his momentary lapse of concentration, and immediately rectified his mistake.
However the luster which had separated from him was like the drop of the moon which had melted in the 
Kalpa fires of dissolution, and was similar to the golden luster of the great Devas.
It was a potential life that had to be cared for. 
Then there appeared next to him by his will, a huge unique pot that was made of crystal stone of brilliant 
shine like a moon that is close by. (Imagine a golden moon-disc just next to the earth which you can touch 
with your hand; the pot was so huge.) He through his Yogic power turned his luster into pure milk and 
poured it into that huge pot like putting a moon inside another moon.
In that Meru Mountain which was shining like huge golden heap of luster, that huge pot which was huge and
deep, and which was so thick that it could not be broken by any hard object, was filled by the luster that he 
changed into milk like Brahmaa adding a separate flood of nectar into the nectar ocean.
The Sage was affectionately caring for it (by adding various learning into it) and lessened his regular ascetic 
disciplines. Within a month, the milk-luster of the auspicious life-form slowly developed into a Jeeva like a 
moon rising in the nectar-ocean like a brother of moon.
The luster-pot released the Jeeva, once it was endowed with all knowledge, like a full moon at the end of the 
month, complete with all the digits, like Brahmaa coming out of Lord Vishnu as a lustrous being.
The Jeeva that came out of the subtle container was fully developed with all the limbs and was like another 
moon that rose from the ocean but did not have the fault of losing the digits. Within a few days itself, he 
shone fully with excellent knowledge and beauty like the moon in the bright fortnight.
After all the ceremonies of naming etc, Sage Naarada transferred all his learning like pouring milk from one 
pot to the other. Within a few days the Sage made him learned in all the Vedas and other Scriptures and 
made him like his own reflection.

ता?��र�जता पू$त्र?ण मी$नि��� मी$नि���योक+ रत्ने�द्रु* प्रनितापिबृम्बृ?� सौ1ध्यो	किंदुता इर्वा	डा$ र�ट्। अथंB�1 पू$त्रमी�दु�यो ब्रह्मलं	क1  सौ 
��रदु+ जगो�मी�थं स्र्वापिपूतार1 ब्रह्म�ण1 च�भ्योर्वा�दुयोता �। क� ता�निभर्वा�दु�1 ब्रह्म� पू*त्रमी�दु�यो ता1 तादु� अनिभर्वा�किंदुतार्वा?दु�किंदु1 
स्र्वायोम्ङ्क?  न्योर्वा?�योता �। अथं���र्वा��दुमी�त्र?ण सौर्वा�ज्ञो1 ज्ञो��पू�रगो1 पू*त्र1 ता1 क$ म्भ��मी��1 चक�र कमीलं	द्भूर्वा+।
The best of Sages now shone with the younger Sage like the moon rising at the evening shine of Sandhyaa 
with his reflection falling on the golden mountain. 
Naarada then went to BrahmaLoka along with his son, and approached his father Brahmaa and offered his 
salutations. Brahmaa affectionately embraced his grandson who saluted him; and tested him in all ways to 
measure his knowledge level of Vedas, and then seated him on his lap. As a mark of blessing Brahmaa made
his grandson Kumbha, the master of all learning and made him also a Knower par excellence.
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सौ�र्ध	 सौ	ऽहमीयो1 क$1 भ+ पू*त्र	ऽह1 पूद्मजन्मी�+ पू$त्र	ऽह1 ��रदुमी$�?+ क$ म्भ��मी�खिस्मी क$ म्भज+। नि�र्वासौ�म्योब्जपू$र? पिपूत्र� 
सौह योथं�सौ$�1 चत्र्वा�र+ सौ$हृदु	 र्वा?दु� मीमी लं�लं�पिर्वालं�निसौ�+ मी�ता�̀ र्वासौ� मी? गो�योत्र� मीमी मी�ता� सौरस्र्वाता� ब्रह्मलं	क?  मीमी
गो�ह1 पू*त्रस्तात्र�खिस्मी सौ$खिस्थंता+। योथं�क�मीमी�?र्षे?ण जगोखिन्ता पिर्वाहर�म्योह1 लं�लंयो� पूरिरपू�ण�त्र्वा�न्� ता$ क�यो>ण क? �निचता �।
र्धर�1 पूतानिता मी? पू�दु* पूताता	 � मीहEतालं? रज+ स्पू��खिन्ता ��ङ्गो�नि� ग्लं�नि�1 ��यो�निता मी? र्वापू$+। अद्यं�क��पूथं� 
गोच्छोन्दृष्टर्वा�1स्त्र्वा�मीह1 पू$र+ इह ता?��गोता	ऽस्म्योङ्गो सौर्वा] कनिथंतार्वा�नि�निता। एर्षे	हनिमीत्योखि�लंमी?र्वा योथं��$भ�ता1 ता? र्वाखिण�ता1 
��$ मीयो� र्वा�र्वा�सौताज्ज्ञो। सौन्ता	 किंह सौ1कथं�मी�यो�ज�	Zमी?र्षे$ नि�मी��न्त्योलं1 सौ$भगोसौ1व्योर्वाह�रदुक्षु�+।
Hey Saadhu! This is Kumbha standing in front of you, the grandson of Naarada, and son of Sage Naarada, 
named as Kumbha since I was born out of a Kumbha. I reside in Brahmaa’s city along with my father; the 
four Vedas are my friends who sport with me; Gaayatri is my mother’s sister; my mother is Sarasvati; my 
abode is BrahmaLoka; and I stay happily there with my grandfather.
I wander anywhere in the world as I like without fear guarded by the power of my father and grandfather. 
I have no duties to perform as such bound by the rules of Karma, and I just amuse myself in whatever way I 
like. My feet do not touch the ground when I walk on the earth. The dust does not taint me; nor does my 
body ever feel tired or ill. Today, as I was floating in the sky, I saw you here in this hut; so, I came to visit 
you to satisfy my curiosity. Dear Sage! I have told you everything that you wanted to know about me.
Hey ShikhiDhvaja! You have been living in this forest so many years doing penance.
I have told you in detail as to who I am and how my birth took place. Great men converse without hesitation 
on any topic with any good heart that is well-adept in asking proper questions. 

श्रो� र्वा�ल्मी�किंकरुर्वा�च
 Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो$क्तोर्वात्योथं मी$�* किंदुर्वासौ	 जगो�मी सौ�योन्ता��यो पिर्वार्धयो?ऽस्तानिमी�	 जगो�मी 

स्��ता$1 सौभ� क� ता�मीस्करण� जगो�मी श्यो�मी�क्षुयो? रपिर्वाकरBश्च सौह�जगो�मी ।

As the Sage was speaking words profound with knowledge, the day ended; the people in the court saluted the
Sage and left to attend to their evening duties of bath etc; they returned again with the Sun’s rays.

।अष्ट�दु�	 किंदुर्वासौ+।
 

 । EIGHTEENTH DAY । 


